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Abstract
Online consenting allows potential participants of research projects to deliberate their participation at their own pace and may
be more cost-effective than conventional approaches. Yet, online consenting is not widespread in health services research due
partly to concerns about security, confidentiality, and lack of established processes. We report our use of online consenting to
successfully enroll over 1185 Medicare beneficiaries in a short 9-week time frame for a research study.
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Introduction/Background

Online consenting allows participants to read detailed infor-

mation on a study and deliberate their participation at their

own pace (1). Moreover, online consenting may save time

and lower recruitment costs compared to conventional

approaches (2). Studies indicate that using a computer pre-

sentation of a simplified consent form can increase both

understanding of the study and increase patient privacy and

control (3-5). Despite these benefits and generally favorable

attitudes toward the idea of completing an online consent (1),

online consenting is not yet widespread in health services

research due partly to concerns about security, confidential-

ity, and lack of established processes (6). We describe how

one delivery organization in northern California used online

consenting to enroll a large number of participants in a

restricted time frame for a randomized controlled trial

(RCT).

The online consenting process we describe was part of a

study that tested an innovative, patient-centered online tool

for older adults choosing among Medicare Part D prescrip-

tion drug plans. Medicare beneficiaries are generally only

able to change their plan during an open enrollment period

(October 15 to December 7, 2016 for 2017 coverage). Thus,

the research team had limited time to consent a minimum of

915 participants for the RCT. In general, older adults use the

Internet at lower rates than younger adults (7), yet our orga-

nization is located in Silicon Valley where the population is

well-educated with high annual household incomes (8),

characteristics associated with a higher rate of Internet use

(7). Since participants were testing a tool that was available

only online, online consenting seemed a feasible way to

reach the enrollment goal.
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Methods

We modeled our online consent process from a previous study

that enrolled participants via an online consent process (9). As

the first study that used online consent in the health-care deliv-

ery organization, we needed to address the concerns of several

parties: the institutional review board (IRB), the privacy offi-

cer, and the information management group. Table 1 outlines

the main concerns and implemented solutions.

Once we had addressed each party’s concerns, we used

REDCap (a secure web application for building and man-

aging online surveys and databases) to develop an Internet-

based tool that we refer to as the Consent Portal (see Online

Appendix for selected screenshots). Using administrative

data from the delivery organization, we identified a cohort

of patients likely to be eligible based on their age (65-85

years), residence in the service area, indication of active

medication orders, and whose electronic health record

(EHR) did not indicate that they had a different type of

prescription drug coverage. We mailed potential partici-

pants an invitation to participate in the study. Those inter-

ested in participating were directed to access the online

Consent Portal by entering their study ID, which was

included in the invitation. The Consent Portal, housed

within REDCap, was used to:

1) Verify eligibility: Patients confirmed their age, that

they were the only one in the household participat-

ing, and identified their current Medicare Part D

plan.

2) Obtain informed consent: Patients reviewed online

consent content, and then needed to correctly answer

5 true or false questions about the study and provide

an e-signature to proceed.

3) Authenticate patient identity: Patients provided date

of birth, and the last 4 digits of their social security

number (only patients whose information matched

the information in the EHR were allowed to enroll

in the study).

4) Administer a baseline survey.

We provided a phone line and e-mail address in the

invitation for participants who wanted to speak to a live

person. The Consent Portal was b-tested by patient stake-

holders and clinic staff who estimated that it took about 20

to 30 minutes to complete. An Access database was created

to track patient calls and messages, and to categorize the

types of calls received. We calculated the number of parti-

cipants who visited the Consent Portal, how many ulti-

mately participated, and the number/types of patient

messages received to evaluate the online consent portal.

Administrative data on demographics, EHR use, and health

information were also used to compare participants and

nonparticipants.

Results

Mailing Recruitment Efforts

Beginning in early September 2016, 3 waves of invitations

were mailed to 29 451 potentially eligible participants and 2

waves of reminders were sent to people who had not yet

responded. Figure 1 shows the timing of patient recruitment,

highlighting the delivery date for each wave of invitations

and reminders. We originally mailed an invitation to 10 000

patients. By October 7, only 380 participants had enrolled.

To reach our recruitment goal, we invited the remainder of

the potentially eligible pool (19 451), dividing the mailings

into 2 waves to match our capacity in responding to inqui-

ries. The IRB overseeing this study requested that we close

recruitment after reaching our pre-approved recruitment

goal, which occurred in mid-November. Consent Portal use

was highest at the start of 2017 Medicare Open Enrollment

(the week of October 15, 2016).

Table 1. Main Concerns and Implemented Solutions of Online Consent Workflow.

Concerned Party Concerns Solutions

Institutional review board
(IRB)

a) If there is not a researcher reviewing the consent
form with a potential participant in-person, how
can we ensure that participants truly understand
what the study is about?

b) How will we prevent complaints of unsolicited e-
mails?

a) True/false questions were added to check for
patient understanding of the key components of
their participation. Questions needed to be
answered correctly before patients could
participate.

b) First point of contact was postal mail
Privacy officer The primary form of study communication was e-mail.

How will we ensure that participants understand
the security of unencrypted e-mails?

With the help of our privacy officer, we developed
clear language to add to the consent form. Also, one
of the questions to check for patient understanding
(mentioned above) was regarding the use of
unencrypted e-mail.

Privacy officer, information
management group,
research team

Our tool included a feature that uploads medication
data from the medical record directly to the tool.
What data are necessary to collect from potential
participants and how do we collect it to ensure that
the patient we invited is the patient enrolling?

Working with our information management group, we
determined the data elements required for patient
verification (full name, date of birth, and last 4 digits
of social security number).
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Patient Inquiries

By the end of Medicare Open Enrollment, we had received

about 570 recorded inquiries from participants (phone,

e-mail, and letters) related to the Consent Portal. Patient

inquiries were grouped into the following categories:

� Information seeking/checking eligibility: 65%
(n ¼ 370).

� Trouble with Consent Portal/Browser compatibility

issues: 20% (n ¼ 112).

� Trouble with computer/no computer: 11% (n ¼ 61).

These patients were informed that they could use

computers at the delivery organization’s Community

Health Resource Centers.

� Confused about online consent: 3% (n ¼ 19).

� Issue with baseline survey: <1% (n ¼ 5).

Consent Portal

An estimated 70% to 89% of participants who enrolled in the

study did so entirely through the portal, without contacting

the study team. (The range is driven by the number of people

who contacted the study team with questions but did not

provide their study ID.) A total of 1915 unique study IDs

entered the Consent Portal. Of those, 320 people were ineli-

gible and 8 did not proceed all the way through the eligibility

screen (an additional 84 people were determined ineligible

by a research team member either through phone or e-mail).

Of the 1587 participants who passed the eligibility screen on

the Consent Portal, 24.2% (n ¼ 384) left the Portal upon

reaching the first page of the consent information. Eighteen

people did not participate because the information they pro-

vided did not match the EHR. Ultimately, 1185 participants

successfully enrolled in the study through the Consent Portal

(a 4% recruitment rate).

Participants who entered the consent portal differed from

those who did not (P value � .01). For example, they were

younger (72.53 vs 74.06 years), had a lower Charlson

Comorbidity Index (1.01 vs 1.17 points), were more likely

to have logged into their electronic medical record (EMR)

within the last 3 years (94% vs 68%), sent messages through

their EMR more often (6.60 vs 3.07 message strands over the

last 3 years), and were more likely to be married, white, and

live in an area with higher income and more highly educated

residents. Participants who consented before the start of

2017 Medicare Open Enrollment did not differ significantly

from those who consented during open enrollment based on

these characteristics.

Discussion

Meeting our recruitment goal in the limited time frame would

not have been possible using traditional consent methods. For

comparison, a previous study that enrolled Medicare benefi-

ciaries during Medicare Open Enrollment period recruited 44

participants using the traditional face-to-face consent method

(10). Although consent was completed solely online, many

potential participants found it helpful to connect with a live

person. We were able to answer to questions about the study

and troubleshoot issues with computer browsers or the Con-

sent Portal, ensuring that patients felt confident about consent-

ing to participate in this study.

Having a method to receive feedback from participants also

allowed us to make ongoing improvements to the Consent

Portal. For example, after 2 participants contacted us because

they were confused about where to sign, with IRB approval, we

reformatted the online consent and clearly indicated that typing

their name in a designate place served as an electronic signa-

ture. Since nearly a quarter of participants who passed the

eligibility screen left the Enrollment Portal upon seeing the

first text-heavy consent page, a recommendation for future

studies is to work with the IRB to shorten and simplify the

consent as much as possible with user-friendly formatting such

as bold font, color, and white space (11). Another benefit of our

Consent Portal was that it included questions to test partici-

pants’ understanding of the material presented to ensure that

they understood key points about their participation (12).

Limitations

A study limitation is that participants were primarily

concentrated in Silicon Valley, an area of higher income,

education, and Internet usage. Other populations of older

adults may respond differently to using an online Consent

Portal. Additionally, our participants may have already been

thinking about changing their plan and were therefore more

likely to participate in this study than non-respondents.

Conclusions

By using online consent, we were able to enroll 1185

Medicare beneficiaries in a 9-week period. This success was

due to thoughtful collaboration with patients and other sta-

keholders, careful planning, and user testing in the months

prior to opening the Consent Portal to patients. Similar to

Figure 1. Timing of participant recruitment.
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previous studies, we found that online consent in a study can

be successfully done (3,6) even among older adults.
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